
 

 

                             
Friday 16th September 

Dear Parent/Carer, 
 

Year 4 visit to Tegg’s Nose, Macclesfield on Wednesday 18th October 2023 
 
This term in our geography lessons we are learning about Ordinance Survey (OS) Maps. To enable the 
children to undertake field work, we will be visiting Tegg’s Nose Country Park, near Macclesfield Forest, 
on Wednesday 18th October 2023. During the visit, the children will be using the 8 points of a compass 
and 4-figure grid references to describe the location of Tegg’s Nose Country Park in relation to other local 
areas. We will also be using the OS maps to identify human and physical features of the area. 
 
The children will be leaving school at 9:30am. We will aim to return to school at 3:20pm. The children will 
be required to wear outdoor clothes that are warm. They will need to bring a waterproof coat in the event 
of poor weather. Please ensure your child has sensible footwear to walk on uneven paths. 
 
In order for this visit to take place, there will be a cost of £9.00 per child. This can be paid by cash, 
cheque (made payable to Cheshire East Council) or online via the SchoolSpider app. Any cash 
payments should be sent into school in a sealed envelope with your child’s name, class, and trip details 
on. 
 
Please provide a packed lunch, including an extra drink and snack, in a disposable bag labelled with your 
child’s name. You may order a packed lunch provided by the kitchen for your child, at a cost of £2.35. 
 
Please complete the permission form by clicking on the link below by Friday 6th October 2023. 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mXKZmxTBF0a5JqJbkYWZPiIJqwUq-
4pLuTEvMSo-7spUNFRFU0hSRVdLS0c4NlZZQkhNOUJGSEFQUC4u 
 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
Miss Hall and Mr Edwards 
Year 4 teachers 

Middlewich Primary School 

Park Road 

Middlewich 

Cheshire 

Tel: 01606 652321  

admin@middlewichpri.cheshire.sch.uk 

Headteacher     Mrs G Reynolds 
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